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El Dorado Junior Firefighters
Weeks of hard work, studying and extra credit projects paid off for these students having a
pizza party and Fire Truck Chauffeur.
Fourth grade students from El Dorado, Towanda and Benton have been working for several
weeks to earn the title of Fire Chief of their classroom! To earn the title they listened to
information each week about various fire safety tips and then did homework and extra
credit projects showing what they had learned.
Every week they had assignments including reading their Fire Safety manual, interviewing
their families, inspecting their own homes, and creating a schematic of their home showing
emergency escape routes and locations of smoke alarms. Then they had a final test and had
to wait through spring break for the results. Finally the anticipation was over and they
learned who would hold the prestigious title of Fire Chief.
Every fourth grade classroom in El Dorado, Towanda and Benton had one winner who
earned the privilege to attend a pizza party at the El Dorado Fire Department, including a
tour of the fire station and a Fire Truck chauffeur to and from school for the party!
Promoting the Junior Firefighter program to fourth grade students does a lot to involve and
educate their entire family about fire safety! Thank you to the El Dorado Fire Department
for teaching our children the importance of fire safety and earning their trust through your
friendly program!

Thanks to El Dorado Fire Chief Steve Moody for this SNAP! story! SNAP! is brought to you by
El Dorado Inc. and 360ElDorado.com. If you have an idea for a SNAP! story please email
lspradlin@eldorado-inc.com. Catch up on all of our SNAP! stories at www.snapeldorado.com.
You don't want to miss one!

